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A high sea ran in green billows hiding the sailor from the mer's view. She kicked 
young, strong legs and mounted the next wave looking for him. 
For as long as there had been a people living in the sea, for as long as there had 
been land-dwellers venturing out upon it, this was the story: a mer hurrying to the rescue 
of a sailor in trouble. Epochs ago, the parents of the mer sought refuge in the sea from 
the troubled land. Their descendants still felt kinship for the strange folk who remained 
on solid ground. Mer responded to their cries of alarm and calls for help with empathy, 
curiosity, and tender condescension. Though the sea imparted much of its mysterious 
power to the mer, it could not make them invulnerable. They could be hurt by dangerous 
land-dwellers. Mer were schooled to save them, then quickly flee. 
The mer had seen the sailor's lonely plunge from the sinking whaler. Witnessed 
the broken mainmast go over and down in a dragging shroud of sail and tackle, while the 
waters tilted under the groaning hull. It sank with all hands but him. The next billow 
took her up, and she glimpsed him clinging to a casque that was tacking him away from 
the danger. She swam down, then was lifted again, the watery landscape changing from 
sinking valley to looming cliff. The waves were carrying him away from her. She rested 
and waited, shaking out her cramping legs, letting the sea bear her along, trusting it to 
drive them the same way. 
At last, the afternoon sun glinted from the horizon over the calming sea. She 
submerged, her thin second eyelids keeping out the sting of brine as she searched for his 
legs. Sharks had found him and were circling. She felt his fear and raced to him, her 
glinting trident shining into the sharks' dull eyes. The sharks scattered and swam toward 
the shadowy depths. 
Her sailor was young, one broken leg banging, the other kicking to keep his mouth 
above water. She hooked her ann over his head and grasped him under his arm, then 
swam for the single still point on the horizon. 
Up the pebbled shore she pulled him into the dry rye grass. The sun was setting 
through a curtain of stunted pines. Exhausted, she sank down beside him and slept 
through the night. 
In the days when whaling ships plied their bloodied trade along the northern coast, 
a whale fought back against a single vessel, ramming it. The splintering of its hull 
sounded below in the halls of the City of the Mer. 
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Through fierce sunsets, white moons, and still mornings, Tia watched over him, 
cooking him salmon poached in dolphin milk. She was barely going to the sea anymore, 
except for the few things they needed, staying close to him, tending the fire, and 
appeasing his nightmares of the sea. Other young mer waded out to look at him, shaking 
their heads at his beauty. 
"Is he yours?" asked Anya. 
"Yes, I'm the one who drove off the sharks and saved him," said Tia. 
"His mouth is lovely. May we give him a kiss?" 
"No." Tia stood between them and her sailor. 
Lilly walked around her. "Why won't you share?" She lowered the points of a 
slender trident, and bit her lip with a strange smile. 
Tia threatened, "Uncle Anatole should hear you." 
Lilly's eyes twinkled. "Accuse yourself, cousin." 
Anya stooped and lifted the sailor's hair, discovering his pale forehead. "He's a 
patchwork of bronze and white." She stroked his hand and drew in her breath at a circle 
of pallor around his finger. "He's lost his ring in the sea!" 
Tia frowned. "Go away. Let him rest." 
Lilly fingered Tia's braid. "Look at your hair and your skin. You can't stay here 
any longer." 
"I'll stay as long as he needs me." 
Anya and Lilly strayed back through the grass toward the shore. 
When they were gone, Tia's sailor woke and stayed awake for a while. She helped 
him walk to the trees and back. When he napped, she stared at the fire and combed her 
long, dry hair. While she rubbed her peeling skin with salve, she watched the gentle rise 
and fall of his breathing. 
In the morning light, she crouched over him, splinting his leg with a fallen branch 
and strips she tore from the hem of her faded shift. 
When he opened his eyes, she said, "You're a sad sight, my sailor." 
He glanced at the bright sky and shaking buttercups, then his eyes opened wide at 
the sight of her. He trembled, so she closed his eyes with her fingertips and said, "Hush." 
He parted his parched lips but did not speak. 
She helped him drink fresh water from a brimming conch dipped from the isle's 
stream, then strung her mer shawl between the rocks to shelter him. Cradling his head in 
her lap, she kept vigil as the breeze flapped the fringe of their makeshift awning. 
He awoke toward sunset and asked, "Who are you?" 
"Tia." 
He peered through narrowed lids, crying out when he tried to smile. She drew a 
little bag from her belt, opened a small jar of mother-of-pearl, and dabbed his lips with 
soothing salve. 
He looked at her as she worked and, when he could speak again, said, "Who?" 
"Your mer, my sailor." 
"I'm dreaming." 
"No, you're not. I found you and helped you when your ship went down." 
"Ah, I remember," he said and buried his face against her. 
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With her sailor clinging to her neck, Tia swam the wide channel from isle to 
mainland, where she knew of a secret place. She helped him to the cave hidden behind a 
mound of clamshells, lit their fire, and covered the floor with rushes for his bed. He had 
been too weak for such a journey, and lay shivering as she boiled him a tea of grasses. 
He looked at her with overly bright eyes and took the cup with shaking hands. 
"Tia, I know this place. I'm nearly home." 
She dried her shawl at the fire and draped him, then sat pillowing his head with her 
arm. His choking cough was the first she ever heard. She dido 't know a land-dweller 
could struggle to breathe the air of the upper world. She studied her sailor with fear. 
He said, ''My home is just over the hill. A white cottage with a trellis of roses. 
Would you go for my wife?" 
She went to the entrance of the cave. The cave was hot; her sailor's breath was 
torrid and withering. His dark eyes glittered as he pleaded. She wanted to take him 
down to the cool sea that lulled the roots of the isle, to that safe sanctuary. But, he 
couldn't go. She touched her cracking skin. Drops of blood oozed in the firelight Her 
hair was as tangled as waterless seaweed, a drying fall of brown and gold. 
"Tia, please." 
Her cheek on her arm, Tia lay dozing by the fire. She was wakened by drips of 
salty sea. Francesca's wet feet stood by the fire's embers. Tia looked up past a dripping 
fall of gray hair, over small squared shoulders, to her mother's worried eyes. 
"Weren't you listening, Tia?" 
"But, he needs my help." 
"He needed your help then, now he needs to go home. There's a dory in the Cove. 
Still seaworthy. I'll bring it, and we'll set him adrift." 
"To danger?" 
''Back to his harbor." 
''He's my sailor, Mother." 
Francesca sat down and said, "He'll never be yours, darling." 
Tia dropped her gaze. "Was my Father like him?" 
"Even more lovely." 
"Fair, though, not dark?" 
"Yes, as I've told you before. That's how you come by this," and she lifted Tia's 
loosely braided hair, strands of gold mixed with dark. 
"What was he like?" 
"Intense, like the sea. But, he laughed with more joy than most land-dwellers." 
"YOU loved?" 
"Of course." 
"Then why did he leave?" 
"He went back to his world. To sailing the sea, while I live in it." Francesca lifted 
her hand to Tia's face. 
Tia pushed her hand away. "It will be different with my sailor." 
"I see he lost his wedding ring. He will leave you with a fatherless child." 
Tia turned away to hide her angry tears. 
Francesca waded into the waves and swam for the Cove. 
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A young woman sat at the fire, cooing into her cradling arms. 
Tia's throat tightened. 
The woman, her hair a crown of wound braids, her tilted eyes smiling, bent and 
kissed the downy head of her baby. She was nursing, pushing her rocker with one bare 
foot. 
Tia pulled back into shadow, her heart pounding. She turned to run, but the sea 
was in her ears, calling her by name, commanding her to speak on behalf of her sailor, to 
chose his interests over her own. Relentlessly calling her to sever herself from her heart's 
desire, so that he might have his. 
But, still she turned to run. She ran into the arms of Uncle Anatole. His short, 
broad form, and curling hair and beard dripped with seawater. He surrounded her with 
cool arms and she felt the cold steel of a trident in his hand. Then he held her away from 
him and chided her with his eyes. When she ran, he grasped her hand and turned her 
back toward the cottage door. 
She said, "Uncle, I don't want to see." 
He pushed her forward. 
The young woman was standing, lifting her baby, burying her face against his 
tummy. Squeals and coos of laughter came from his smiling face. He lifted his legs, 
struggling against her. Then, she suddenly brought him down to her arms and sobbed 
pitifully against his neck. 
Tia couldn't breathe. She buried her face against Uncle Anatole's shoulder. She 
found his shoulder now covered in a magic sleeve of wool. His massy hair hidden under 
the borrowed image of a sailor's cap. He knocked on the doorframe and stepped in with 
Tia. Tia looked down at her own land-ward change, the image of a long gingham dress, 
and shoes on her shoeless feet. 
Uncle Anatole said, "We've found your husband, Missus. We'll bring him home." 
The young woman cried, "Let me go with you! I' II just tie the baby in his blanket 
and don my shoes." 
Uncle Anatole gripped Tia's band and pulled her out to the step. 
Soon the young woman appeared in her husband's old jacket, her baby wrapped in 
a blanket in her arms. The three ascended the hill under the rising moon. The hill 
seemed like a granite wave impossible to climb, but at last Tia reached the top and looked 
down. The fragile fence she had used to hide her sailor, was only a low mound of shells 
strewn with seaweed and circled by a whorl of sand. 
The young wife followed them down the sea-ward side of the hill and over the 
crunching mound into the cave. 
When Tia's sailor saw his wife, he cried, "Liza! Thank God!" 
Uncle Anatole stood between the two of them and Tia, pushing her out of the cave. 
She looked at him, where he leaned on a bed of rushes, then quickly banked the 
fire, tucked the shawl under his chin, and left. Beneath her feet the grass felt harsh and 
brittle. From the twilit hill, she looked down on a small white cottage with firelight 
spilling out its open doorway. The roses were in bloom on the trellis, fragile blooms that 
tossed in the wind off the sea. She ran down and peered around the doorjamb into his 
home. 
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On the isle where she once tended her sailor, she now lay hiding in the grass, 
refusing both present and future. Above, bright clouds were gathering. She wished she 
could plunge into their perfect solace. Instead, she sighed, got up on one arm, then onto 
her knees, picking up her trident. Before her, the blue sound was studded by rocky isles 
crowned with dark green pines. Her heart began to yearn for a watery race with the 
harbor seal, for a talk with the mer. She stood and buried the prongs of her trident in the 
shallow soil, then tied a strip of her faded shift to its handle. Her memorial to temporary 
joy on troubled land. She walked to the sea, her touch lingering on the tall grass. At last, 
feet together, hands lifted, she plunged. 
Down to the cool, bubbly depths, kicking toward the City of the Mer. The brine 
washed and soothed every inch of her. The mer greeted her, taking her hands, their 
smiling faces haloed by waving hair. They lifted shining tridents high in "Hoorah", and 
led her in a procession of welcome. At the edge of the schooling mer, Anya and Lilly 
teased the mermen to come out to them. In the purpling distance, an old shipwreck jutted 
over an abyss. The sight filled Tia with longing. Her sailor was in another world. She 
was safe now from its troubles, but separate from him whom she loved. 
The procession danced on with her through a portal of tossing fronds toward the 
sea palace and vilJas. The city of sand was mortared to the roots of the isles with the steel 
glue of black mussels. Its foundation was gigantic clams sunk in gray drifts, its turrets 
had been dribbled and glued by a thousand careful bands. 
Her eyes above the waterline, Tia swam into the harbor to see him just once more. 
Above her, sailors clambered from ship plank to resounding wharf, hefting sacks, 
winching casques to shore. The first thing she spied was her sailor's slight limp, then the 
one ankle a bit larger than the other, its foot in a loosely tied shoe. Tia watched him 
down his lunch, wiping his mouth and laughing. 
"Was she a beauty]" asked his companion. 
"Should I tell?" 
"If you're fair. I suppose she had a tail like a fish?" 
Tia's sailor stopped smiling and fell silent. 
Others gathered to listen as he said his next soft words, "She had beautiful legs. 
And, hair that fell to her knees." 
They whooped, and the sailor frowned. He hurried to say, "But she was drying like 
salted cod. She missed the sea. And the sea missed her." 
"And your wife?" 
"She fetched Liza and brought her back to me." 
"Ah. Is that the whole story?" 
Tia dove, scraping against the rough piling of the wharf, and fled his world forever. 
